Effectiveness of two types of densely grown coastal vegetation, namely Pandanus odoratissimus and Casuarina equisetifolia were investigated with different ground slopes, against a tsunami event in 2-D numerical simulation. Dimensions of vegetation patches and gap between them were changed rationally in order to represent possible vegetation shapes available on hinterland. Both vegetations showed similar trend of hydraulic properties variations. It was observed that reduction of maximum current velocity is higher than the reduction of maximum water depth behind vegetation patch. Horizontal run-up length is reduced with the patch size increases for very mild ground slope, but when slope becomes steep, gravity effect is dominant than vegetation effect on run-up length. Relatively big patches with narrow gap are identified as destructive forms. In fact maximum current velocity is increased at gap-outlet, gap-inlet and middle of the gap when tsunami flows landward, towards offshore and in both directions respectively compared to the bare land.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal vegetation is being introduced as a softcountermeasure against the tsunami impact. This technique can be promisingly applied to developing countries as it involves initial less capital investment in comparison with other sophisticated coastal protection measures like artificial structures. Researchers identified coastal vegetation can retardate considerable amount of violent energy carried with gigantic tsunami waves in historic tsunami field surveys. In fact, not all coastal vegetation species, but densely grown vegetation types, like Pandanus odoratissimus, Casuarina equisetifolia and types of Mangrove species where behind of those vegetation, damaged considerably reduced, Tanaka et al. 3) , Mascarenhas and Jayakumar 5) . Nandasena et al. 2) conducted 1 -D numerical simulation on selected coastal species and it was identified that densely grown coastal vegetation species can reduce current velocity than water depth remarkably behind those vegetation compared to sparsely grown coastal vegetations (or plantations). Tanaka et al. 4 ) also investigated hydraulic properties through coastal vegetation and their breaking conditions in a tsunami event, explored that Casuarina equisetifolia and Pandanus odoratissimus exhibited a strong potential to resist tsunami force in a two-layer arrangement. Above all calculations were confined to 1 -D numerical simulations with the assumption of infinitely long vegetation belt in the transverse direction. This paper address the effectiveness of coastal vegetation patches and gap (between vegetation patches) effect more comprehensively in 2 -D numerical simulation to bridge the gap between 1 -D and real-ground situation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS (1) Governing equations
To describe the flow through the vegetation, twodimensional depth integrated Continuity and Momentum equations in two perpendicular directions are used. Nandasena et al. 1) improved governing equations with the full effect of porosity due to solidity of vegetation. Here the governing equations (1) continuity (2) and (3) momentum equations in x and y directions respectively, are replaced by discharge and water depth terms in order to facilitate the simulation codes.
, h = water depth, z = bed elevation measured from the selected datum,
bed resistance per unit area in x and y direction respectively,
= resistance induced by vegetation per unit area (drag and inertia) in x and y direction respectively, ρ = sea water density (= 1024 kg/m 3 ), g = gravitational acceleration, h θ , b θ = depth averaged and bed aerial porosities respectively.
Where, m = tree density (number of trees per unit area), b h = depth averaged tree diameter at water depth h, b b = equivalent tree diameter on the ground. Bed resistance (τ ), drag force (F d ) and inertia force (F i )'s x and y components per unit area are reformulated to compatible with governing equations, respectively as follows.
Where, C d-all (for more details refer, Tanaka et al.
3)
) is defined as follows. 
Vegetation species
Following the outcomes of Tanaka et al.
3), 4) and Nandasena et al. 2) , most suitable coastal vegetation species to mitigate the tsunami impact, Pandanus odoratissimus and Casuarina equisetifolia (young specie) were selected. Physical characteristics of Pandanus and Casuarina are, average tree height, 8m and 10m, average tree density, 0.31 and 0.44 number of trees per unit area (in square arrangement) and average tree diameter at 1.2m above ground level, 0.16m and 0.15m, respectively. Fig. 1 shows the cross section of bed profile along the tsunami direction, was selected for the simulation. Three different slopes, very mild (1:1000), typical (1:100) and relatively steep (1:50) extending from the shoreline, were chosen to identify the hydraulic properties changes on the topography variations. Fig. 2 shows the plan area of the vegetation patches arraignment in which line A-A indicates the vegetation front and B-B limits the rear boundary. Lateral boundaries and distance from them to near boundary of patch were fixed (50 m) as shown in Fig. 2 in which symmetry is established. It is assumed the distance is sufficient to minimize the disturbance to the results by lateral boundaries' reflection. Tsunami wave height = 5 m and period = 20 min were assumed at 50 m water depth, respectively. Discretization length was 5m for both x and y directions and simulation was restricted to a complete inundation on the ground. Water depth and current velocity (U -tsunami direction, or Xcomponent, V -perpendicular to tsunami direction, or Y -component) were computed at five locations (1 to 5), of which locations 1 and 2 were selected to explore the effectiveness of the vegetation patch while the locations 3, 4 and 5 were employed to check vegetation gap effect on the tsunami flow. W (width of the patch normal to the tsunami direction), L (length of the patch along tsunami direction) and G (gap) between them were altered as follows in Table 1 .
Topography, vegetation patches and tsunami condition

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pandanus odoratissimus can be broken or bent, when tsunami water depth is higher than 80% of tree height and Casuarina equisetifolia is stronger than Pandanus, Tanaka et al. 4) . Hence, it was assumed that the vegetation was hardly any broken in this study. Inertia and drag coefficients were constant and dynamic behavior (bending and shaking of trees) of the vegetation during a tsunami event was not considered. Table 2 , 4 and 6 show the maximum water depth variation for each case compared to bare land (without vegetation). For each case, maximum water depth for bare land and then the ratio of maximum water depth with vegetation to maximum water depth for bare land, i.e. (Vegetation/Bare land) are tabulated. Table 3 , 5 and 6 show maximum current velocity variation, (+ve) means landward, (-ve) indicates the offshore direction respectively. For each case, maximum current velocity for bare land (two maximums, one per landward and other per offshore direction) and ratio of maximum current velocity with vegetation to maximum current velocity for bare land (Vegetation/Bare land); first ratio, landward and the second, offshore direction represented, respectively. Table 2 Table 3 Maximum current velocity (U) variation for 1 : 1000 slope, P = Pandanus, C = Casuarina, locations and cases are as shown in Fig. 2 Though Casuarina has high tree density than Pandanus, maximum water depth recorded at vegetation front belonged to later, as its total projection area was high and thus blockage was high. There was no significant difference of maximum water depth variation through vegetation and along the gap for small patches with wide gap. However, when the patch size increased and gap became narrow, reduction of maximum water depths behind the vegetation and gap-outlet (loc 5) were remarkable as shown in Table 2 . Maximum current velocity toward land was increased at gap-outlet (loc 5) for inflow and the maximum current velocity offshore direction was magnified at gap -inlet (loc 3) for reversed flow in comparison with bare land. This phenomenon was dominant in big patches with narrow gap. Contrary to small patches with gaps, big patches with gaps showed maximum current velocity increment in the mid of the gap for both inflow and out flow compared to bare land. Fig. 3 and 4 show the temporal water depth variation at front of (loc 1) and behind (loc 2) the vegetation and through the gap (i.e. gap -inlet (loc 3), mid of the gap (loc 4) and gap -outlet (loc 5)) respectively. It was noticed that very mild slope can delay the seawater retrieving to the offshore and it would remain until next tsunami wave comes. This is due to vegetation resistance and also effect of feeble gravitational support to accelerate the backflow. Fig. 5 and 6 illustrate corresponding current velocity variation at vegetation area and through the gap. It was dominant that sudden dropped down of current velocity profile when the wave collided on vegetation front as shown in Fig. 5 (1 -P and 1 -C) while this effect transferred to gap -inlet where current velocity fell down at the begin as shown in Fig. 6 (3 -P and 3 -C). It was noticed that current velocity at the gapoutlet (loc 5) increased than bare land at flow in landward and similar phenomenon occurred at gapinlet (loc 3) when flow reversed. These results reveal that big vegetation patches with narrow gap exacerbate the damage situation through and the vicinity of gap area as current velocity increment causes to magnify the damage force on the structures and properties. Table 4 and 5 shows the maximum water depth variation and maximum current velocity variation for 1 : 100 ground slope with the different vegetation patch arrangements respectively. Inundated maximum water depth of 1 : 100 slope were considerably higher than the 1 : 1000 slope condition for bare land case. Reduction of maximum water depths were insignificant for small vegetation patches with wide gap on typical slope (1 : 100). But reduction of current velocity behind the small vegetation patch was considerable. There was no any difference between calculated maximum water depth at both ends of vegetation and through the gap. However change of maximum current velocity shows similar trend as observed in Table 3 . Table 6 and 7 shows the maximum water depth variation and maximum current velocity variation for 1 : 50, relatively steep ground Table 6 Maximum water depth variation for 1 : 50 slope, P = Pandanus, C = Casuarina, locations and cases are as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 respectively. Table 7 Maximum current velocity (U) variation for 1 : 50 slope, P = Pandanus, C = Casuarina, locations and cases are as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 respectively. (-) indicates the offshore currents velocity. Table 4 Maximum water depth variation for 1 : 100 slope, P = Pandanus, C = Casuarina, locations and cases are as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 respectively. Table 5 Maximum current velocity (U) variation for 1 : 100 slope, P = Pandanus, C = Casuarina, locations and cases are as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 respectively. (-) indicates the offshore currents velocity.
slope. It was observed when bed slope increased inundated maximum water depth increased while the maximum current velocity decreased. Change of the maximum water depth was insignificant for all patch arrangements. It was presumed that slope effect (or gravitational effect) was dominant than vegetation effect for maximum water depth variation. However vegetation patch effect remained for maximum current velocity variation for the relatively steep slope. It was observed that current velocity perpendicular to tsunami direction (V) was less than 1.5 m/s for all simulated cases. Contour lines were parallel (uniform slope) in tsunami direction. Hence this current velocity was generated due to resultant hydrostatic pressure between patch and gap. Table 8 shows the extreme horizontal run-up distances for different slopes with different patch arrangement. It was understood that when the slope become steep run-up distance reduced and vegetation effect was feeble. This was due to dominance of gravitational effect.
CONCLUSION
Two-dimensional numerical simulations were carried out to explore the vegetation patch effect on a tsunami event with different ground slope conditions. It was attempted to represent vegetation patch sizes available on the ground by changing their dimensions rationally. Additionally it was included gap between vegetation patches where it is common in real ground (gap can be represented in real case due to deforestation, access, etc). Simulation results can be summarized as fallows. 1) Out of selected vegetation species, Pandanus shows the high capability to resist a tsunami event than Casuarina. But difference is not so large. This was shown by 1 -D simulation too, Nandasena et al. . Thus both vegetations would be introduced as a soft countermeasure for tsunami protection.
2) Vegetation patch can reduce maximum current velocity than maximum water depth behind the vegetation irrespective of ground slope. This was confirmed by one-dimensional numerical simulation with the assumption of infinitely long vegetation belt. Nandasena et al.
2)
.
3) When the ground slope becomes steep, reduction of maximum water depth behind the vegetation is reduced in comparison with bare land. This is due to dominant of gravity effect than vegetation effect. 4) Increment of patch size reduces the maximum water depth behind the vegetation on very mild slope, but for relatively steep slope, difference is negligible. 5) Horizontal run-up length is reduced with vegetation patch size increasing on very mild slope, but when the ground slope increases gravity effect beyond the vegetation effect on run-up length. 6) Relatively big vegetation patches with narrow gap can increase the maximum current velocity at the gap -outlet during tsunami flow landward and magnify at the gap-inlet when tsunami flow reversed in comparison with bare land. Maximum current velocity at the middle of the gap is always higher than the bare land case for both flow directions (landward / offshore). This indicates narrow gaps can be more destructive at a tsunami event. 
